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Model No. 10

$75
Mahogany, S Sapphire Need-

les and 10 Records

FREE -

Easy Terms

RECORDS
RECORDS .

We carry a large line ot
Pathe Sapphire Needle Rec-

ords, also the ACTl'ELLE
Steel Needle Record. We get
the new releases every month,

Price

75c

Nuxated Iron . . . .i .... $1.10
One bottle Yeast Vitamin

Tablet FREE with every bot-

tle ot Nuxated Iron.
S. S. S. .....$1.10 and $1.90
Tanlac .. .. .. 1.10
Hood's Sarsaparllla . . . 1.25
Miles Nervine ........ 1.00

wampoles Ext. Cod Liver
Oil .. 1.00

Plant Juice 1.2S

7, and
until 24,

sold all I.
where la or

less al

until
fa for

and see

150 JAILED AS CHICAGO '
BOMB RIOTERS KILL 9

10. Fred
Mader, president ot the. Chicago

Trades and more
than 150 other labor leaders
k.l- -. haM afta fiavlnff

been in a dozen raid, on

various union today,
The round-u- p resulted from the

murder ot two and the
wounding of another in a running

nght in which the killers
eluded the police last night. The
two slaying followed the bombing
ot two building, the elimination ot
a aeries of disorder by
the police to have been due to labor
warfare In th building trade. ' '

Police Clil'f Assail Labor
In ordering the raids, Charles C.

Chief ot Police, declar
ed some labor leaders were "Just,
a gu.1t j of th murdrs of thl-two- ,

policemen a' were th of
the riots."' He

th killings as
and termed the labor leaders "hood
lums and j

"I have th officers and represen-
tatives of every union In the Qulld- -

. , , '; . ., .

-
. ... t .... , it I .
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PHONOGRAPHS.... . y

Supreme In design, In material and in workmanship,, the finest

phonograph produced today. . . '
.

Supreme in tone, and that It the one biggest thing that really

counts with any phonograph.
v

,'

The Pathe system of sound ret roductlon Is scientifically correct.

In addition to all tke goed feature of ordinary phonographs the Pathe
Phonograph has many exclusive features, including the pure tone cham-

ber and the famous Pathe Sapphire Ball.'

Don't be content half a phonograph, get the complete

the one playi all makes ot records, and . plays them
perfectlyl . , " " ' '

.

Compare our prices and terms: small amount down and balance
in easy monthly payment with those, of any dealer anywhere.

Beaver
.
Dam Drug Co.

Beaver Dam, Ky.

Syrup Pepsin . .60c and
Nyal Tonic
Freezone . . .
Nyal Corn Remover . . .
Ti .... ....
Nyal Foot Bath, Tablets
Allen's Foot Ease ....
Mum
Odo-ro-n- o - . . .

Spiro Powder
Persplrlne ... ..... .

$1.20
1.15

. .35c

. .2Sc

. .35c

. .25c

. ,35c

. .30c

..35c
--. . 25c
. .25c

Model

Model

These are Our Regular Prices on the
Articles:

Genuine Eastman Kodaks and Films
Sold only our store. th dependable film yellow box. Refuse off brauds.

EVERY SUNDAY
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

' VIA

ILLINOIS
Beginning Sunday, May continuing each Sun-- '
day thereafter September Sunday Excursion'
Ticket? will be between Stations on C

Y. & M. V, R. the one-wa- y fare $6.00
approximately

, ONE FARE PLUS 25 CENTS

for the round trip. Good for returning 6:00 A,M.;

Monday followiug. Half re children, ;

tickets further particulars agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Chicago, May (Frenchy)

Building Council,
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tAnlirht
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pistol

believed

Fltimorrls,

anarchist
Haymarket charac-

terized "slaughter"!

with
that

Ings' Council and om other un- -
Ion too, among those,
arrested," he said after the raids. I

"Those arrested will be treated ilk
ordinary prisoners and held until
they can be :

The lists ot those taken Into
custody included th name ot some
of the men who have been known
for year a th leader of labor in
Chicago. ' Among them war "Big
Tim" Murphy, pridt f tb 0
Worker Union', aad Ooraellu
("Con") leader of. the team-

ster's strike la 104. Murphy,
known a Chicago's "labor czar"
ha been out oa ball after having
been sentenced.' recently to seven
year la tb la connec-
tion' with th 1400,000 Union Sta-

tion mail robbery. ,

Raids Were Surprise Party
Th raid cam as a surprU, th

first being mad oa th beadquar--J
tec of tb building trade council.
ar Vi at man fim ths nalaitlwa TtMWH e WU M 4VVVVli v w VU'

appeared suddenly at th en-
trance. Th raider slammed th
door and then kept them shut with
threat of shooting. A score of la-

bor leader rer fou,nd la confer-
ence, They were taken Into custody

LTTIG3.

phonograph

represented

questioned."

penitentiary

Neet .... ...50c
De Miracle . . .'.60c and $1.20
Arsenate of Lead, 1 lb. ..35c
Arsenate of Lead, M lb. .,20c
Pari Green 1 lb; .......50c
Paris Green, Vt lb. 25c
Paris Green M lb. '. 15c
Sodium Flourlde 1 lb. ...40c
Slug Shot .... 25c
El Vampiro . . ..10c and 25c
Peters Ded Bird .; 10c

c

FREE

Polish

50c-75-c

Get the

R's.

For

Shea,

women have been about
' each

other what Stella Vitae for their dangh--.
ters, their Any woman Vitae
the if the bottle the

wiM the Ask
'

MB. H. L. HALL, of LarklnTUle,
la., a well-kno- merchant who

old STELLA VITAS and used it
1n hi family, writes:

. VITAE ha proved to be the beat
medieln my wife ha ever osed
Iav & aniAm." 1

CO Ttna U.

'

and all book and seized.
A safe was by. drilling off
th and . three pistols
and 100 rounds of ammunl
tion were found. .
- Raid were made on other union

and saloons known to
have been used a hangout by
notorious slugger and gunmen who

been connected by the
with recent and

Scores ot men were ar
rested In these minor and a
large supply of pistols, sawed-of- f
guns and

out to get aU ot these boo.
lum who ' pose around as 'labor

" aald Chief
They no more honest la

bor than th hay market
did. Labor 4oes not need such
men these. They want war with
th police department. Well they
ar going to gt it, It' going to be

war to, th finish, too. We'll meet
their play with guns. ,

. Herald, 91.00 the fear
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$100
Mahogany, 3 Need-

les and 10 Records
FREE".

Easy Term . ..
. ... . t

'

MODEL NO. 17
We have no cut ot this ma-

chine. ' Finished in mahogany,
Louis XV Model,, all exposed
matal parts 2

Needles, 6' Record
Album and 10 Record

$125
Easy Terms

Following
Seasonable

CENTRAL

Sure Kill Rat Paste .....25c
Rat Bisklt 25c
Rat Snap S5c
O'Cedar ..30c and 60c
Liquid Veneer . . 30c and 60c
Nyal and Auto

Polish .. .. 25c and 60c
Wax .75c

Liquid Wax
Johnson' Wax .75c

. ... ..25c

at in

rtau

mm
For three venerations talking Stella
Vitae Woman's Belief," "Mother'i Cordial." Telling

has done them, and
and may try Stella

positive guarantee that first doesn't help,
druggist refund money.' your druggist.

What Some Women Say About

"STELLA

run-da- n

documents
opened

about

have police
many bombing

shootings.
raids

seized.
"I'm.

leader,' Fttimorris
represent

anarchists

HartfotxJ

12

Sapphire

17

gold-plate- d,

Sapphire

Furniture

Johnson's Prepared
Johnson's

Powdered
Ammonia

friends.

MRS. LILTS REYNOLDS of Mad.
ison,8.0.,says: "I have been using
yor STELLA VITAE with won-
derful reenlta. It i the most won
derfol medicine for women that I
have ever used. want all m
umbos so iry m m.i.t V1TAJC."

TIUCEZK KIDIONJ OattasMfa, 1 A.

For Sale By DE. L. B. BEIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY. '

combination,

headquarter

ammunition

a

a
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No.

I

SHADE TREES V - '

FRUIT TREES

, ORNAMENTAL TREES .
'

FLOWERING SHRTrna . . ..

HEDGB PLANTS

BEDDING PLANTS

VEGETABLE PLANTS AND SEEDS .

'- PLAN TS FLOW Ellfi BCLB4

Everything la Flower From Seed ,

ut' ' toTree
'

OWEN8BORO, KT.

' Write' for r&tainn. ' ..


